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Abstract The mechanisms underlying size-assortative pairing have received considerable attention. Typically, pairing
is assumed to occur at, or just prior to, the adult phase of the
life cycle. However, in many invertebrates, males commence associations with juvenile females who are more than
a single moult away from sexual maturity. These species are
ideal to explore the importance of reproductive and survival
benefits as mechanisms driving size-assortative pairing. In
the Zeus bug, Phoreticovelia disparata, adult males are
found riding on juvenile (fourth and fifth instar) and adult
females—a behaviour that is costly for females but has
survival benefits for males. Using a combination of field
collections and laboratory manipulations, we show that pairing is size-assortative both within and between female age
classes and that riding males are smaller than non-riding
males. In a series of mating trials, we revealed that males
attempt to ride any female but that their riding success is
dependent on female age. We also provide the first direct
evidence of female resistance to male riding attempts in P.
disparata. We propose that size-assortative pairing arises
through adaptations that have evolved to minimise the
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potential costs of sexual conflict. We suggest that the selective pressure on males to maximise survival benefits is
sufficiently high that it outweighs the reproductive benefits
of discriminating against fourth instar females. Finally, given
that female resistance is under direct selection in juvenile
females, it is likely to be the main form of selective pressure
for adult females.
Keywords Size-assortative pairing . Developmental stages .
Zeus bug . Phoreticovelia disparata . Juveniles

Introduction
Males and females of many species form associations that
persist prior to and beyond the act of copulation (Andersson
1994; Simmons 2001; Arnqvist and Rowe 2005). These
associations range from relatively brief periods of cohabitation to life-long pairings; they may be of mutual benefit or
alternatively may benefit one sex to the detriment of the
other, thus creating considerable conflict (Jormalainen 1998;
Arnqvist and Rowe 2005; Parker 2006). In some species,
there is a remarkable congruence of body size between pairs
of males and females that result in size-assortative mating
(Day and Butlin 1987; Otronen 1993; Miyashita 1994;
Arnqvist et al. 1996; Rowe and Arnqvist 1996; Amano
and Hayashi 1998; Johnson 1999; Masumoto 1999; Shine
et al. 2001; Sutherland et al. 2007; Han et al. 2010). The
underlying behavioural generators of size-assortative pairing have received considerable theoretical and empirical
attention (Crespi 1989; Arnqvist et al. 1996; Rowe and
Arnqvist 1996; Arnqvist 1997; Arnqvist et al. 1997; Harari
et al. 1999; Fawcett and Johnstone 2003; Baldauf et al.
2009; Taborsky et al. 2009; Franceschi et al. 2010; Han et
al. 2010). While size-assortative pairings may arise through
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mate choice by either or both sexes (sensu, Crespi 1989),
they may also arise through intra-sexual competition if, for
example, size determines when an individual has access to
mates (Wong and Candolin 2005; Taborsky et al. 2009).
Patterns of size-assortative mating may be further strengthened if mate choice targets condition-dependent traits, rendering only the highest quality (and potentially largest)
individuals available for pairing (Harari et al. 1999; Fawcett
and Johnstone 2003; Baldauf et al. 2009; Franceschi et al.
2010).
Size-assortative pairing may be an effective mechanism
for minimising the costs imposed by sexual conflict (Fairbairn
1993; Harari et al. 1999; Arnqvist and Rowe 2005). This may
be particularly pertinent in species where one sex, typically
females, carries their mate for an extended period pre-, during
or post-copulation. The costs of such associations can be high
for both sexes. Guarding males may have a reduced feeding
rate (Robinson and Doyle 1985; Sparkes et al. 1996), increased energy expenditure (Jormalainen and Merilaita
1993; Watson et al. 1998; Plaistow et al. 2003; Benesh et al.
2007), limited mating opportunities (Jormalainen et al. 1994a;
Jormalainen 1998; Titelman et al. 2007; Cothran 2008) and an
enhanced risk of predation (Ward 1986; Dick et al. 1995;
Elgar and Fahey 1996; Cothran 2004) or injury (Benesh et
al. 2007). For females, the presence of a guarding male may
reduce development or survival (Jormalainen et al. 2001;
Wedell et al. 2006; Jones et al. 2010), may impose increased
energetic costs (Watson et al. 1998), decrease food intake rate
(Arnqvist et al. 2006) and increase the risk of predation
(Arnqvist 1989; Rowe 1994; Cothran 2004). At the extreme,
males of some species may cannibalise their females (Ward
1986; Dick et al. 1993; Dick 1995). Females may tolerate
male presence because guarding males shield them from
costly harassment imposed by other males (Rowe 1994;
Amano and Hayashi 1998; Watson et al. 1998). However, in
those species where sexual conflict affects the mating system
(and arguably, this may be the vast majority), conflict may
promote the evolution of traits that enhance pairing success
(typically in males) and of resistance traits (typically in
females) that increase the ability to resist pairing attempts
(for a comprehensive review, see Arnqvist and Rowe 2005).
Such a scenario can lead to size-assortative pairing.
Previous studies have sought the causes of size-assortative
mating exclusively in the adult phase of the life cycle, yet
pairing commences during the juvenile phase of the female
life cycle in many invertebrates (Slooten and Lambert 1983;
Burton 1985; Boxshall 1990; Evstigneeva 1993; Durbaum
1995; Ritchie et al. 1996; Fiers 1998; Jormalainen 1998; Thiel
2002; Zhu and Tanaka 2002; Arakaki et al. 2004; Bel-Venner
and Venner 2006; Oku 2009). Associations between adult
males and juvenile females have substantial consequences
for both sexes. Moreover, the selective pressures promoting size-assortative mating are likely to vary with female
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developmental stage. From a female perspective, juvenile
females are relatively smaller than adult females. Thus, the
net costs outlined previously are likely to be much greater,
particularly in species where females physically carry a male.
For males, pairing with a juvenile female may reduce energetic costs, but it yields no immediate reproductive benefits
unless she reaches sexual maturity during this period (Parker
1974; Grafen and Ridley 1983; Jormalainen 1998). Such
species provide useful model systems as they can provide
insights into whether patterns of size-assortative pairing are
driven by reproductive and/or survival costs across or within
the sexes.
The semi-aquatic Zeus bug, Phoreticovelia disparata, is
extremely sexually size-dimorphic (Andersen and Weir
2001). The smaller adult males ride on the back of females
(using their legs to secure and maintain a position), and this
pre- and post-mating association may last several days
(Arnqvist et al. 2007). The operational sex ratio is typically
male-biased (Arnqvist et al. 2007). Adult males commence
riding on the backs of juvenile fourth (penultimate) instar
females, and some males may remain with their female
through the fifth instar to the adult stage, although it is likely
that many males switch partners during this period (Arnqvist
et al. 2007). Males never attempt to ride females younger
than the fourth instar (TMJ personal observations). Riding
males derive direct benefits from their associations with
females. In addition to minimising the energetic costs of
locomotion, males kleptoparasitise the prey captured by
their female partners (Arnqvist et al. 2006). From the fourth
instar, females are equipped with a pair of dorsal glands that
produce a wax-like secretion (Andersen and Weir 2001;
Arnqvist et al. 2003) which males consume when riding
(Arnqvist et al. 2003) and which potentially benefits a
female as its presence reduces male kleptoparasitic behaviour (Arnqvist et al. 2006). Despite the survival benefits, a
male may accrue while riding a fourth instar female; he
yields no reproductive benefits unless he remains with her
until she is sexually mature. This suggests that there should
be strong selection for males to preferentially ride fifth instar
females, particularly those females that are closest to sexual
maturity (sensu, Parker 1974; Grafen and Ridley 1983), or
virgin adult females (because females are polyandrous).
Whether Zeus bug males have evolved traits that increase
the likelihood of pairing with a particular female is unknown.
For juvenile females, the presence of a riding male is
costly: Fourth instar females with a riding male are less
likely to survive through to the adult phase of the life cycle,
and those that do survive have reduced adult longevity
(Jones et al. 2010). The benefits, if any, of having a male
present during juvenile development are unclear. Because
females can store sperm for up to 3 weeks (Arnqvist et al.
2003), natural populations are dense and show a malebiased operational sex ratio (Arnqvist et al. 2007), it is
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unlikely that riding males represent a valuable insurance
against a shortage of viable sperm. Combined, these data
suggest that selection should favour young juvenile females
to either avoid having riding males or at least minimise the
costs associated with bearing a male, perhaps by ensuring
that the male is smaller than the population average, or by
more vigorous resistance in attempts by larger males to pair.
Moreover, given that females spend the majority of their
adult lives paired with a male, they may also benefit from
being paired with a smaller individual. Accordingly, we
predict size-assortative pairing both within and across the
three female developmental stages.
The aim of this study was threefold. First, we explored
the degree of size-assortative mating under natural conditions
by collecting paired and unpaired adult females directly from
the field. Second, we assessed the degree of size-assortative
pairings of males with fourth instar, fifth instar and adult
females. Finally, we determined experimentally whether the
female instars varied in their ability to resist the riding
attempts of adult males by conducting mating trials in which
a single male was placed with three females (one fourth instar
juvenile, one fifth instar juvenile and one adult female) and
observing the frequency of successful and unsuccessful riding
attempts.

Materials and methods
Field samples
Adult morphology and size-assortative mating
under natural conditions
Zeus bugs P. disparata (Hetereoptera; Gerridae) were collected
from three sites (approximately 200 m apart) along the Little
Mulgrave River, Queensland, Australia (immediately upstream
from the Mulgrave River (17° 7′ 60 s; 145° 43′ 60 e)) in
September 2008. Pairs of adult females with riding males and
solitary males were collected using a sweeping technique with
a hand net (Arnqvist et al. 2007). We never observed females
without a riding male and thus could not collect solitary
females (sensu, Arnqvist et al. 1996). Each riding pair (N026
pairs; Table 1) was transferred immediately to a single 1.7-ml
Eppendorf tube containing 70 % alcohol; single males were
placed collectively into a single tube (N036; Table 1). We
measured several aspects of size. First, we removed the left
second leg from each individual, mounting it on a slide in a
small drop of glycerol and then flattening it using a glass
coverslip. Leg length was measured from the left second leg,
unless this was damaged, in which case, the right leg was used
(N02 females; 2 males). We used the second leg as there was a
strong correlation between the length of a male’s first and
second legs (r00.89, N061 males, P<0.0001). Second, we
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measured the body of each specimen (from the tip of the
first to the final abdominal tergite). We captured digital
images of the leg (Olympus BX51; magnification ×100)
and the body (Olympus SZX7; magnification ×40) and
then measured the digitised images using ImageJ 1.41 (NIH,
USA). To confirm their adult status, we subsequently dissected and then examined all females for the presence of stored
eggs.
Laboratory trials
Individuals contributing to our laboratory trials were collected from the Little Mulgrave River (site 3) and were
brought into the laboratory to form a stock population
(approximately 1,500 individuals). Bugs were maintained
in aerated 30×40 cm tanks (water depth 10 cm), provided
with polystyrene blocks and strips of balsa wood (as resting
and oviposition sites) and fed ad libitum food (frozen cricket
nymphs, Acheta domesticus and adult Drosophila melanogaster). All individuals used in the experiment were of
the apterous morph (Andersen and Weir 2001).
Adult morphology and size-assortative
pairing across female instars
The relative size of males riding on fourth, fifth and adult
females was assessed by collecting females from the field
and maintaining them in standard culture conditions for
24 h. This method was used in preference to collecting pairs
straight from the field because most fourth and some fifth
instar females lost their male during the capture process
(TMJ personal observations), and thus our field samples
may be biased. We maintained individuals in one large
culture (approximately 1,500 individuals) for 24 h and then
selected haphazardly 15 fourth instar females, 15 fifth instar
females and 15 adult females with their associated riding
male. We killed the pair immediately by placing them in
70 % alcohol. For laboratory specimens, we took leg and
body measurements (as above) to assess whether male body
size also varied with female age class. To confirm their adult
status, we subsequently dissected and then examined all
females for the presence of stored eggs. Juvenile females
are also distinguished by a reduced number of tarsomeres on
their tarsi.
Female developmental stage and male pairing behaviour
To explore whether female instar had any impact on the
outcome of male riding behaviour, we separated males and
females (fourth and fifth instar and adults) by sex for a
24-h period. Individuals were maintained in single sex holding containers that provided the same conditions as the stock
population. After 24 h, 35 groups each consisting of three
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Table 1 Mean (± standard error) leg and body lengths for single males and adult riding pairs of the Zeus bug, P. disparata

Body length (mm)
Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Leg length (mm)
Site 1
Site 2
Site 3

Female

Riding males

Single males

Comparison between riding and single males

1.505±0.018
1.591±0.018
1.522±0.016

0.753±0.014
0.707±0.027
0.746±0.011

–
0.962±0.014
0.990±0.007

Effect of riding, F1,45 0338.5, P<0.0001
Effect of site, F1,45 05.99, P00.02
Riding×site, F1,45 00.20, P00.66

0.550±0.005
0.554±0.010
0.547±0.006

0.394±0.002
0.390±0.005
0.382±0.006

–
0.362±0.007
0.388±0.003

Effect of riding, F1,45 03.09, P00.08
Effect of site, F1,45 02.12, P00.15
Riding×site, F1,45 07.74, P00.01

Samples were collected from three sites (site 1, n00 single males and ten riding pairs; site 2, n016 single males and six riding pairs; site 3, n020
single males and ten riding pairs) along the Little Mulgrave River in Queensland, Australia

females (one fourth instar, one fifth instar and one adult
instar) and a single adult male were selected at random from
the holding containers. Each group of three females was
placed immediately into a small Petri dish (depth012 mm;
width 038 mm) containing 30 ml water (approximately
3 mm depth). Females were left for 3 min to acclimate,
which was sufficient time for them to either rest on the side
of the dish or remain relatively still on the water surface.
After this period, a single adult male was introduced to the
centre of the dish and left for 10 min or until he successfully
established a secure riding position on one of the three
females’ backs. We denoted a successful riding event as
one where the female ceased to display resistance behaviour.
As in most semi-aquatic Heteroptera (see Arnqvist 1997),
female Zeus bugs resist male pairing attempts. Females
attempt to dislodge the male with her mid- and hind legs
immediately following a riding attempt and prior to him
obtaining a secure grip on her back. In many cases, this
was combined with females turning over onto their backs in
the water and using their legs to dislodge the male. For each
trial, we also recorded the presence and duration of all male
approach and female resistance behaviours to male riding
attempts.
Statistics
Data from the field samples and the choice assays were
analysed using JMP version 8.0 (2009 SAS Institute Inc.,
Cary, NC, USA). Morphological comparisons across the
female stages were made using ANOVAs in SYSTAT
(version 13). In cases where the overall ANOVA was significant (PANOVA), the shape of the response across female stages
was characterised with polynomial post hoc contrasts. Firstorder polynomial contrasts (P1st) tested whether the response
was linear over female stages and the second-order polynomial contrasts (P2nd) tested whether the response was significantly non-linear over female stages. In no case were

variances significantly heterogenous (Levene’s test) or residuals significantly non-normal (Shapiro–Wilk’s test). Five pairs
were removed from the analyses of laboratory body size
correlations. In three cases, one of the two specimens
within a pair was damaged (one fourth instar and two
fifth instar pairs). In two further cases, the female from
the fifth instar pair was subsequently discovered to be an adult
female.

Results
Field-caught adults
Adult morphology and size-assortative mating
under natural conditions
After controlling for site, we found evidence for strong sizeassortative pairing between adult males and females with
respect to body length (F1,20 012.11, P00. 002; Fig. 1a) but
limited evidence for a correlation between male and female
leg length (F1,20 02.73, P00.11, Fig. 1b).
We obtained no single males from Site 1 and thus first
compared morphological characteristics of riding males only (from all sites). There was no variation in male body size
(F2,23 01.99, P00.16; Table 1) male leg length (F2,23 02.09,
P00.15; Table 1) or the ratio between leg and body length
(F2,23 03.04, P00.07; Table 1) of riding males across the
three sites. A comparison of riding and single males (from
sites 2 and 3) revealed that riding males had significantly
smaller bodies than single males but equally long legs
(Table 1). However, there was also considerable inter-site
variation (Table 1).
All adult females had eggs present in their abdomens.
Female body length varied (F2,23 05.57, P00.01; Table 1),
but female leg length was comparable (F2,23 00.17, P00.85;
Table 1) across the three sites.
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Male body length (mm)

a)
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eggs04.13±0.37). There was no relationship between female body size and the number of eggs retained (Spearman
rank correlation, rs 00.02, P00.95). Female size (leg and
body length) increased linearly between the fourth instar to
the adult stage of the life cycle (Table 2).
Adult males were smaller (both body and leg length) than
their female mate, regardless of her instar (paired t tests
within each instar, all P<0.001; Table 2). However, a comparison between the leg to body ratios of males and females
revealed that males had relatively longer legs compared with
females (paired t test, t06.62, df039, P<0.0001; Table 2).
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Fig. 1 Relationship between a male and female body length (millimetres) (y0+0.002+0.48x, r²00.98) and b male and female leg length
(millimetres) (y00.24+0.26x, r²00.13) for field-caught males riding
adult females from the Little Mulgrave river (Queensland)

Males attempted to ride at least one of the three females in
34 of the 35 trials (Fig. 3). Five trials that did not result in a
male successfully riding a female were discarded from statistical analyses. In one trial, the male sat on the side of the
dish and did not approach any female; in three trials, the
male repeatedly attempted, but failed, to secure a riding
position on any of the three females and in the fifth trial,
the male attempted to ride the fourth instar female but she
struggled violently, repeatedly turning over in the water in
an attempt to dislodge him with her legs. The male persisted
in his attempts, and she eventually drowned after 173 s, at
which time the male dismounted.
Females usually struggled violently following a male’s
initial attempt to ride. We observed only five (of 58) instances where the male approached and commenced riding a
female without her exhibiting any overt resistance behaviour
(one fourth instar; three fifth instar and one adult female).
All failed riding attempts (N028) were apparently due to the
0.45

Adult morphology and size-assortative pairing
across female instars
Our laboratory trials provided evidence for size-assortative
pairing across the three female instars with respect to leg
length (F1,36 05.74, β [SE]00.26 [0.11], P00.02; Fig. 2) but
not body length (F1,36 00.24, β [SE]0−0.06 [0.12], P00.62).
These patterns were consistent across instars (effect of instar×
size in both models, P>0.23).
Male leg length increased linearly across the three female
instars (Table 2). In contrast, male body length was comparable across the three female instars (Table 2).
All sampled adult (but no fourth or fifth instar) females
had eggs retained in their abdomen (mean±SE number of

Male leg length (mm)

Laboratory trials

0.40

0.35

4th instar female

0.30

5th instar female
Adult female

0.25
0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

Female leg length (mm)

Fig. 2 Relationship between male and female leg length (millimetres)
for males paired to fourth instar (solid line, y00.17+0.40x, r²00.20),
fifth instar (large dash line, y00.25+0.24x, r²00.14) and adult (small
dash line, y00.15x+0.30, r²00.09) females
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Table 2 Morphological measurements for fourth (N014), fifth (N011) and adult (N015) females and their associated males
Fourth instar

Fifth instar

Adult

F2,37

PANOVA

P1st

P2nd

Female body length

1.65±0.02

2.038±0.02

2.11±0.02

128.00

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Female leg length
Male body length

0.45±0.01
1.22±0.02

0.55±0.01
1.28±0.02

0.57±0.01
1.26±0.02

44.85
3.19

<0.001
0.053

<0.001
–

0.010
–

Male leg length

0.35±0.01

0.38±0.01

0.39±0.01

8.27

0.001

<0.001

0.230

Lengths (mm)

Individuals were selected at random from a large laboratory population (N0approximately 1,500) that had been maintained under standard
conditions for 24 h. Comparisons between the female stages were made using ANOVAs. In cases where the overall ANOVA was significant
(PANOVA), the shape of the response across female stages was characterised with polynomial post hoc contrasts. Here, first-order polynomial
contrasts (P1st) test whether the response was linear over female stages and the second-order polynomial contrasts (P2nd) test whether the response
was significantly non-linear over female stages. In no case were variances significantly heterogenous (Levene’s test) or residuals significantly nonnormal (Shapiro–Wilk’s test)

female struggling violently and dislodging the male. While
violent, struggles were typically short. Struggle duration
varied across the three female instars (F2,54 04.48, P00.017;
Fig. 4) but was not related to the success of the riding attempt
(F1,54 02.36, P00.13; interaction between female and the
success of the riding attempt, F2,54 00.83, P00.44). Following
the initial struggling period, females with riding males ceased
struggling and appeared relatively acquiescent.
In the majority of the 30 trials where a male successfully
remained on the female, the male approached and attempted
to ride only one of the three females (N019 trials). Males
were less likely to secure a successful riding position on
fourth instar females (N04 trials) than on either fifth instar
females (N014 trials; fourth vs fifth instar females, χ22 0
5.2, P00.02) or adult females (N012 trials; fourth vs adult
females, χ22 04.0, P00.04). This did not arise because of
variation in male approach behaviour: The first female a
male attempted to ride was equally likely to be a fourth instar
(N09 trials), fifth instar (ten trials) or adult female (11 trials).

Moreover, males were equally likely to attempt to commence
riding on fourth (N018), fifth (N018) and adult instars
(N024; F2,27 01.39, P00.27). However, the probability of a
riding event being successful varied significantly with female
instar (nominal logistic model, χ22 015.94, P00.0003; Fig. 3);
pairing occurred more often with fifth instar females and least
often with fourth instar females.

Discussion
We provide several lines of evidence for size-assortative
pairing in the Zeus bug, P. disparata, both within and
between juvenile female instars. Significantly, these data
suggest that the selective pressures maintaining pairs are
similar across juvenile and adult female instars. There were,
however, also differences across stages and environments.
Under natural conditions, adult males and females paired
assortatively with respect to body but not leg length.
50

16

b

Unsuccessful

40
Struggle duration (secs)

Successful

Frequency

12

8

30
a
20

10

4

a

0

0

4th instar

4th instar

5th instar

Adult

5th instar

Adult

Female

Female

Fig. 3 The frequency of unsuccessful and successful male riding
attempts for males attempting to ride fourth instar, fifth instar and adult
females

Fig. 4 The duration of successful struggles when males attempt to ride
fourth, fifth and adult females. Error bars represent standard errors
about the mean. Different letters denote significant differences between
the three categories
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Moreover, riding males had significantly smaller bodies
than single (non-riding) males, although their legs were
comparable in length. Investigation of initial pairing patterns
under laboratory conditions revealed a positive linear relationship between male leg (but not body) length and female
developmental stage. Finally, exploration of the pairing success of a single male with fourth and fifth juvenile and adult
females provides the first direct evidence of female resistance
behaviour in this system. Males were equally likely to approach any of the three instars and were more likely to be
successful with fifth instar females and least successful with
fourth instar females. Our choice assay further highlighted a
substantial cost of resistance behaviour for fourth instar
females which may explain the high incidence of mortality
documented previously for this age class (Jones et al. 2010).
We discuss our findings in relation to the evolution and
maintenance of male riding behaviour in Zeus bugs.
Mechanism of size-assortative pairing across female instars
For males, the factors limiting size-assortative pairing are
likely to vary across the three female instars. Our study
indicates that the observed patterns are not driven by a
male’s preference for a particular-sized female (c.f. Beeching
et al. 2004), and, given that they attempted to pair with all
females, it is unlikely they are able to discern female age or
sexual receptivity. It is also unlikely that intra-sexual competition prevented male access to particular females (sensu,
Fawcett and Johnstone 2003; Hardling and Kokko 2005).
Instead, we suggest that size-assortative pairing across the
female age classes may arise because a male’s leg length limits
the size of a female he can successfully establish a riding
position upon during the initial phase of female resistance.
While males are always smaller than their mate, their relatively
longer legs enable then to maintain a stable position on a
female’s back. However, the reduced body size (and presumably circumference) of fourth instar females means that, from a
purely mechanical perspective, a male with a smaller leg length
will be better able to obtain an initial leg-hold. The ability of a
male to rapidly secure a riding position may also be of significance during kleptoparasitism—a key behaviour adopted by
riding males (Arnqvist et al. 2006). To kleptoparasitise a prey
item, a male leaves the females’ dorsum and leans over her
head. After feeding, he returns to his position on her dorsum
during which time females can (and do) struggle (TMJ
personal observations). Males that have legs most mismatched
to their given females’ body size, particularly when she is very
small, may be less able to endure these initial resistance
periods (Jormalainen et al. 1994b). Such a mismatch would
explain why males attempting to ride fourth instar females
were least successful at securing a riding position.
Although leg-length is likely to be important for a male to
secure an initial position on a female Zeus bug, female
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selective pressures may limit the duration of a male riding
event. Ultimately, females should prefer a smaller (and presumably lighter) male as a riding partner as these should be
energetically least costly to bear. Our field data confirm this
prediction—riding males were smaller than single non-riding
males. Combined, our data are consistent with a scenario in
which there are opposing selective pressures on male leg and
body length. Males have evolved significantly smaller bodies
to ensure that they increase the likelihood of maintaining a
position on a female but have maintained relatively longer legs
to ensure they can secure a position during the initial pairing
phase when females resist their presence most strongly.
Why is riding maintained?
The riding behaviour observed in P. disparata is unlikely to
be mutually beneficial for both sexes (sensu, Crespi 1989).
Indeed, there is clear evidence of sexual conflict in this
system. For males, the benefits of riding any female from
the fourth instar up are clear: they derive direct benefits
either through consuming the waxy dorsal secretion produced
by females (Arnqvist et al. 2003) or by kleptoparasitising the
female’s prey items (Arnqvist et al. 2006)—both increasing
their survival prospects (Arnqvist et al. 2003). However, riding can potentially impose costs on males. Most obvious is the
loss of fertilisation opportunities by riding fourth instar
females, especially because he is unlikely to remain with her
until she reaches sexual maturity (Jones et al. 2010). Despite
this, males do not discriminate against fourth instar females
nor, as our study shows, do they prefer late fifth instar females,
theoretically the most valuable instar (Parker 1974; Grafen
and Ridley 1983). Thus, while the reproductive benefits are
likely to be limited, we suggest that the selective pressure on
males to gain direct benefits and reduce the energetic costs of
locomotion are sufficiently high that securing a riding position
on any defendable female (sensu Venner et al. 2010), even one
of lower quality, may be better than securing no female at all.
The fact that operational sex ratios are generally strongly
male-biased (Arnqvist et al. 2007) makes this scenario more
likely. That a male sometimes continues to remain with a
female until her death also lends additional support to this idea.
In contrast to males, the evidence collected thus far
suggests that female Zeus bugs derive few, if any, benefits
from the presence of a riding male, but, rather, they (particularly fourth instar females) incur considerable feeding and
longevity costs (Arnqvist et al. 2003, 2006, 2007; Jones et al.
2010). Moreover, females are not sperm limited (Arnqvist et
al. 2003), so even if there was a correlation between male size
and fertilisation capability, it is unlikely to provide a sufficiently strong selective force to promote female preference for
a riding male. Instead, we suggest that size-assortative pairing,
preference for smaller riding males and the production of a
waxy dorsal secretion (Arnqvist et al. 2006) have evolved in
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females to mitigate the potential costs of a riding male, rather
than provide some mutual benefit.
Why do females resist?
The resistance behaviour displayed by female Zeus bugs is
potentially costly but is commonly observed in many taxa
(Arnqvist and Rowe 2005). For example, adult female water
striders somersault and roll in the water to prevent males from
securing a riding position. Such struggles may last a few
seconds (comparable to the durations observed in Zeus bugs)
but may extend for several minutes in some species (Arnqvist
1997). There is considerable controversy over whether such
female resistance is primarily under direct selection to reduce
mating/pairing rate or under indirect selection to assess the
genetic quality of males (i.e., “mate screening”) (Eberhard
2002; Arnqvist and Rowe 2005; Maklakov and Arnqvist
2009; Blyth and Gilburn 2011). Our study provides an entirely
novel and very important clue to this debate. While “mate
screening” may help explain why adult (and potentially also
fifth instar) Zeus bug females struggle, it cannot add to the
maintenance of resistance behaviour in fourth instar females.
This is simply because the current riding male is very unlikely
indeed to be one of her future mates. Instead, we suggest that
juvenile females struggle simply to (1) avoid as many male
pairing attempts as possible and (2) possibly to ensure that
only the smallest and lightest males remain, thus minimising
the potential costs of bearing males for extended periods. The
fact that female resistance must be under direct selection in
juvenile females suggest that this is also the main form of
selection upon the very same female resistance behaviours in
adult females.
Our study adds to a number of studies of insects in which
overt male–female struggles result in size-assortative mating
(Day and Butlin 1987; Arnqvist et al. 1996; Rowe and
Arnqvist 1996; Blyth and Gilburn 2011). In addition, the
fact that female resistance and size-assortment also occurred
in juvenile females strongly implies that female resistance is
primarily under direct selection to reduce the costs of interacting with males and that, consequently, size-assortative
mating in these systems is best seen as a side-effect of overt
sexual conflict over pairing.
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